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Deci=ion No. 
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~.. ... J..;J,W AI.IoIo.ll ~\J..",:\. 32]'OPl: 'lSE ~!.RO_~ C01~SSIO~' 0"" ~ SUTE OF C ~""~O'O~·'I""!'" A 

In the Matter of the suspension or the ) 
Commission OIl i tis O"lln mo'tion o~ reduced ) 
rates on hardware, paint :me. paint ma- ) 
terials, :,oof'ing and ";)u:ilding materials ) 
and rrticles grou:ped. therewi -:11, nSlted in ) 
The Atchisott, Topeka and. So.nt~ Fe Rail- ) 
way Company's Tax-itt Cal. C.R.C. No. CL ) 
1359, an~ Items 759 and 759-A of ?acitic ) 
uotor Transport Companyt s Local :Express ) 
Teri!t No.9, C.R.C. NO. l3. ) 

In the Matter ot the Invcstisat~on by ) 
t:b.e COmmissiot.. on its. o-rn metio:::. into } 
the rates on hardwa..-e, paint a:::d J(aint } 
material 0 , =ooting a.r:.cl 1:>u.ild.:tng l:e.te- } 
rial $ ~d. :Jrti clcs e;roupCc. thereVlri the ) 

.-

.ADDITIONAl ~p:E.lR1.NCES 

Case No. 3830. 

Case ~ro. 3870. 

,., .... --.::... 
J. 
~ 
~. 

G • 
c . ,... ..... 
E. 

Di~e:::"dine) Oaklw.d. Chember or Commerce .. 
"O.1.1cox, Se.n !=3Ac1 zco Chamber of Comm.e.rce. 
Lyons, J?aci~i c I~otor Transport Company .. 
crandall, R. S .. &nryor, Associated .robbers. 
So'V:linS) Pioneer F1in t.co Co. "" ..J. F ... 

BY 'i'r~ CO~llrrSSION: 

~on ?=otest o~ a competing common carrier the Commission sus-

J?e::.d;eCl, pending an investi~ation, reduced rates tiled by The Atc:hisoll., ~o

peka ane. santa Fe Railway Company and.. Pacific uo-tor 'l'ransportCompany' to~ 
~e transportation o!' hsrdwarc, paint and paint :nsterials, rooting and. bu.il.d.-

ing ltate='ials and c.=tieles groul'e~ theren th :O:om Los ..\llge:les to various' 
1 

points in Sou~he=n Calito=nia. 
A.t a ~'Il'blic hearins h.ad at Lo s Arl.gGles, it develol?cd that -

.~;: 

the suspended. retes woro pub·lished. in response. to :1l. request !rom the 

Los Angeles Che:m.'be= or COmIllcrco tor the purpose of placing sh1Pl?ers~\ 

1 TAO ~educed rates are contained in The ~tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway- COIlI.b'any Ta..-irt cal.R.C. NO. CL 1359, t:tled to become ettecti:-va 
May 10, 1934, and in Items 759 and. 759-A or Pacitic Motor Transport Com-· 
p~' s Local Expr~s Tarlt1" 110. 9, C.R. C. lIo. 13,etteeti ve Me:T lO and 

~9. 1934, reSl'aetl ve:lS, I I 

-~-



at Los Angeles on a parity with those located at S~ Francisco. It 

appeared to be the opi~ion of ~ll interested parties that under the 

rates then in effect shipp~r$ in S~ Francisco enjoyed a substantial 
advantage over shippe~s at Los Aneeles. It was the position, however, . 
of protest~ts that the rates involved were already on a subnormal 
basis and tt.k~t whatever advantage there was in favor of shippers located 
in the S~ Francisco Bay area should be removed by increasing those 
rates rather than by further reducing the rates from Los Angeles. 

In order that the rates from the San,Francisco Bay area might 
be properly before it the Co~ssion instituted a further investigation 
on its own mot1on,(Case No. 3870). The two proceedings were consolidated, 
furthe~ hear~g was had and ~ order issued re~U1r1ng respondents in the 
1nvest1g~:tion proceeding to estublish rates from the San Francisco Bay \. 

2 
area calculated to rcmo~e the alleged preference and prejudices. Re-

spo~dents in the suspension proceeding were directed to cancel their 

suspended rates. 

Thereafter" respondents The Atchison, Topeka & Santa..Fa R:l1l-
way Comp:;my z.nCl the Pe.ci!1c Motor Trc.nsport Comp,~ e.dvised th::.t they 
p~oposed in cooperct1on ~~th respondents in Case No. 3870 and with in-

terc~ted zhippers to work out a description of items covering these 
commodities and to submit to the Commission in satisfaction of its order 
in DeCiSion No. 27388, rates conSistently ,',aligned and related as between 

Los Angeles on the one ~~d ~d the San Francisco Bay area on the other. 
They sought permission to withdraw the suspended rates and asked further 

t1=e r.ithin which to comply with the remainder of the order. These re-

quests were granted; informal negotiations were had, andatter numerous 

del~ys proposals with which most of the carriers v/ere said to be in sub-

~t~t1al accord were submitted to the Commission. 

A further hearing was had before Examiner Freas at Los Angeles 

Decision No. 27388 of Septc~oer 24, 1934. 



tOl' the purpose of considering the carriers' proposals. At this hearing,· 

certain of the responde~ts offered an ~xbib1t (No. 16) setting forth 
rates m:li commocli ty descriptions ':ri th which" so far as this record shows, 

all interested p~rties arc in accord. The proposed r~tes are said to be 

constructed so as to put Los ~~geles and th~ San Francisco Bay area on 
an equal basis mile for mile after allowing. forty additional miles for 

tAe haul over the Tehach3.pi 'Mountains. The proposed commod1 ty description 

is the same for both a~e~s and is ~omewhat narrower than th~t now con-

tained in certain of the effective t~rirfs. During the interim between 
the informal negotiations ~d the time of the last hearing, numerous 
articles, a. list of \"ihich is contained in Exhibit No. l7, were a.dded to 

the commodity description contained in PaCific Motor Transport Company's 
Tariff No.9, C.R.C. No. 13, which ~rticles tho Tr~sport co~pany pro-
posed to add to the commodity description contained in Exhibit No. 16 

:3 
for application from both the San Franc1sco and Los Angeles areas. 

Pt.c1t'ic Freight Lino:;; was not opposed. to the volume of the 

p~oposed rates but strongly opposed the addition to the proposed group 
of ~y ~rticles on tho ground that the items were already unduly bro~d. 

Ute!' howeve~~ it advised it h~d no objection to the inclUSion of 

a:-ticles shorm in the hardware lists rated third and fourth class • . 
A witness for Th.e AtChison, Tope!ta & S3llta Fe Railway Company 

stated that his company was fully 1Il s.ceord ~i.th the rates and 

description contained in Exhibit No. ·16 (excepting thst he suggested 

adding Corcoran to the rates sho\V,n to ~pply to and from Tulare)~ and 

was agreeable to whatever conclusions the Commission might reach re-

spccting the addit1o~~1 ~~tic1es cont~ined in Exhibit No. 17. He pointed 

out that the proceedings involve rates from the jobbing areas to. the 

pOints involved only ~d do not ~clude such carriers ~s the Western 

It later agreed to exclude from the a.::-ticles shown in Exhibit No. 17~ 
cable racks; pipe caps; slugs, anchor, wooden; gl~ss ware other than 
cut; solvents; paint; lac~uer, varnish and wax. 
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?a.ei:fic, Sacramento Northern, Tidewater Southern and Sacrs.m.ento 

Motor Transport Company and expressed apprehension that wlles.s the 

rates ot these and other carriers applying to or trom intermed1ate 

or related points were adjusted at the same time turther comp11catio:c.s 

'WOuld result. Be believed that these proceed1Dgs should be disPosed 

ot conc\tr':rently'With Case No. 4070, the so-ealled "'grouping case-

now a1:d t1:cg dec1en. 

Shippers and shippers' organizations apparently are much 

~ore concerned with seeing the same rates est~blished from Los 

Angeles as trom the San Francisco Bay area than -with the addi t10n or 

elimination ot centin ot tho items in controversy. 

~n consideration ot all the facts ot record ~ are ot 

the opinion and tind that the proposal of the carriers as modified 

and set forth in Appendix ~Aw hereto should be approved and estab11shed 

for the transportation o't the e....-ticles and co::unod1tiGS listed und.er the 

capt10n ot "'Bardvrore, Paints And Paint Materials, Rooting and Buildi:ag 

Materials A:nd Miscellaneous Articles" from and to the points shown in 

se.1d append1%. This t1nd1Dg is made ror the purpose ot grant1l'lS l'el1et 

to the Los .AI1geles shippers who have endeavored over e. 1011g period of 

time to ::ec'lJX'c the re:noval of the o.lleged diseriminations and is 'Without 

prejudice to any other or d1tferant tin~ing that the Commission may 

make in Ce.so No. 4070 or in any other proeeed1:cgs in wh1ch these rates 

are brought into issue. It may be, as pointed out by respondent 

Atehison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rtilway CompallY, that this adjUstment 

will result in certain maJ.adjustments insofar as other portions ot 

the State are concerned. BO\rever, to delay this proceediIlg turthor 

-would obviously be untai:r to shippers located at Los .A.1:lgeles. It 

:ma.le.djustments which call1lCt 'be disposed or by the carriers appear 

they should be brought to the attention ot the Commission. 



.' 

These matters having been d~uy he~rd and submitted, 

IT IS BEREEY ORDERED th~t the respondents, The Atchison, 
Tope!t~ &: S~ta Fe Rs.ilvray Company, J. Hill: Wythe, Rudolph ··E. :S:oerler 

~a William G. w~, copartners (formerly Gilroy Express), Hall Con-
solidating Company, Highway Transport, Inc., Holmes Express, Inter-

I .. -

city Transyort Lines, Inc., Pacific Motor Trucking Company (formerly 

Oakland-S?..n Jose Transpqrtation Compony, Inc.), Pacifi'c Motor Transport 
Co~yany, Pioneer EA~r0~s Company, J •. W. S1lv3, Valley and Coast Transit 
Co::npany, Inc., Valley Express Co., and Valley Motor ,Lines, Inc. be , ,. 

o.:ld they are hereby :-cquired iIlsofo.ras they participate in the trans-
por~ation to est~blish w1t~~ tl~rty (30) days from the effective 

date of this order on not less than five (5) daysfnot1ce~0 the 

CoiJ:o.iss10n 30.-,,0., the pu.blic· the rates and co:cmodity descriptions set 
forth in Appendix "A" attac~cd hereto ruld hereby made a part hereof. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTEER ORDERED t~t'concurrentlY.~lth the 
estab11shingof the rates referred to in the ~reced1ng paragraph .all 
rates inconsistent.therewith be cancelled~ I~ 

Dated at San Frar.Lcisco, Ctllii'orn:ta, this g ( day of 
December, 1936. 
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Angles, iron o~ steel, W1re Rope C11~s, 
Anvils, Wire Roper Sockets, 
Ean~, iron, . Ralls, iron or steel, 
Bands, stub'b1ne, i=on. 0::- ste.el, Rail l'lay :track Ma ter1al, iron or 
Bars, iron. or steel, steal, . viz.: 
Beams, fron or steel, Angl~ Bars or Pla.tes, 
~lts, Base. Plates, . 
cable, 'copper, Rail Braces, Cha1rs, GUards, 'J'oints 
castings, iron Ol:" steel, or Yolks, '. 
Chains, 1ro:. or steel, Steel Cross Ties, Feate-nines or erie 
Chtmnels, 1:"on or steel, Bol ts, . . 
Clamp's, Tie Pla.tes, 
Clevises, in bags, ba..""":'Gls, boxes Tio Rods, 

or <::rates, track, Belts, 
ColU'lIllli, iron or steel,t Nu t Lo,cks, 
Cotters," "Nuts.orWam:.ers or Track s:p1kes, 
Forg1:gs, iron. or steel, in tho Reint:oreem.on t, coner&te or :plaster-, 

rough, loose when cacll wo1ghs 25 1ro::r. 0::-· steel as described und&l:" 
lbs. or, over, or in :packages, that hoading 1n current ~/c, 
Grindstones, 'Wi tb. 0:::' vi thou t Rivets,', . . .. 

t:rames LD., or tolded tlat, Rod.s, !rOll or steel, 
E:o::-seshoes, . Screws, 
E:"..l'b ?lates, Sllae.e Rollers, Shado Sticks and Shade 
Eoops, 1:'01l or steel, Roller Fixtures" rollers or sticks 
Lead, itt :packa.ge-s,fixtures in boxes, 
Nails or s:Pikes, Sheet, il:OXl. or steel, 
~TU ts , me tal, Steel St:z:'ip, 
pipe, iron or steel SUrj?les, 
Pipe Fittings, iron or steel, Stubs, 'Wooden, not exceeding 4 teet in 
Plates, ir01::. or steel, length, 
Pole Line Const::u.c.tion Material ,viZ. Tacks., . 

AllChorRods; Tees, iro;- o·r steel,. :. 
Anchors, ground, Ties, ball.Jlg or bin~ing and t~d 
Bends, stubbing, iron or steel, wire, 

galvanized or ungal vine-d, Wasbl.ers, " 
:3re.cke~s (i!lsulato::-, :pole, pot- tlindow Shades, except 'l>e:m.boo or );lsper 

hea~ or wall), or Venetian Blinds, 
C::-oss .ArmS, ~ara, iron or steel, brass, c:op:per 
C:-oss A..-m. Eraees, or bronze insulated or bare; in 
,.... _)f ~ :1_ coils or on reels, 
1,4 o~ ,;;:..OI.io.W>, -ir R If'_ Guy Allcb.ors~ ~. a o:pe , .u;o:r. or steel, 
Gu."" ::ire J?rotect~:;, "C!1re Strand, iron or steel, 

'01 Wires, l1'M~, Ins.Ula. tor Sracktlllt ?la to , Q-.r 
~. e I""D'T'!s Zinc, slab, 
... p ---,If" zees, iron or steel. role Steps, 
Staples, 
straiIt Pla. te s , 
~'blGS, 
TUrn'buckles, 
";;!'eights, vibrator eliminating, 

-1-
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Co:o::;pollnds " 
Clea n1ng, 
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Miscellaneous - continued 

Cot!,t>OU!l.e.s - crotiIlucd. 
Scou=ing, 
S":roCJ;>ing, 
~~-h~,.,..r!' .. '-~~, 

Insecticides, tunglcidcs, 
Insect :-epo.lle.n t·:;) ve.."'"miD. 
:c::cto:-ltinato:::s, n~iai..l tu:'al 
also o~e=' than e.o=-i cul t\lral 
hllv:!.:lg a. petrolemt. base, 

~h~lt~ 0= Cocl ~a=, 
3lue LCc.Ct, 
Co:P01:.ne.s (Paint), 'bolle=-, 

'~:a:~er:P=oo!' 0::: le.cc:ue=, 
d:::y J- liClUic. 0= paste" 

"",-.~ e- ,- ""'Ie.""'''' 0.... -.. .... n1 'I.. .......... _·_4.;...' z ........ "<;I...i.. s .. " 
Kalsomine, 
Lacquc=, 
!.ec.d, COm:9'oune., 
I..irr.seeC!. Oil, 
Lith0:P0:le., 
?a.int, 
?a.1::l. tail Co:t:pound, 
?utty, 
Rea. Lead; 
Shella.c, 
Sizing, d=y, l:!..'luiG. 0= paste, 
Stains, 
SU'blimoG. Load., 

AS?hal t, in ba:r=el s, 
~ick, ill packages, 
Ce::len~, in packaGes, 
CoatinG, roo!', 
Doers, unglazed, , 
~elt, buildi~g or =oo:ing, 
!,ath, :o.cte:.l 0= 'V100e.en, 
:,i:e, 
~u:n."oe::, 
fa~~r, ~,v.ilc.:l.n6, rootinG 0: 

s~eathing, 
p~~e. e~ay. ~nclu~~ C~~Y 

"pi]e and :Fluo l.lnln6, 
l?i~Cb., roofine, 

?apor, ":,,lz.: 
. . BOX'bo e.::d 7 • 

Pulp "oo~d, 
?c.per ..;rticlez, viz.: 

:Bags, 
Cor tons , A.D.F. 

Slloc polishes, 'blackinG 0= c.ressing, 
S08.:9 •. 

Tb,in:o.er , 
~ tclum :iJioxid.e 
Ti.taniwn J?iS!llen.t~, K. 0 .3. 
TU...~entine , 
Va=::;ish, 
ni te Lead., 
'~ooa Preserva ti VC, Uquid, 
Zinc CotlJ?ound., 
Zinc Dust, 
Zir.c ·~c3.d 'White, 
Zi:lc Oxide" 

:i.iiscellanc.ous 

Cement, ?ipe titti~g, 
CoIlI,ltoun.e.s, . c.lce.n:ing,. dry, 
Paste, dry, 
?olishes, ],100=, Fur:c.i ture) stove 

o=- Vehic:'e. 

2l.aste: , Roofing, Com~osition or prepGrod, 
Sash '"Jeights, 
Sheathing, fi"oreboa:d., 
Shinglos, 
'!ar, in: 'bar:=els, 
Tile .. 

~~::cellaneo'Us 

~ID~n~~on or Fav:!.:lg Jointz, 
Jo • 1 Fonce Mater-loe. , 

$hool<::s. box. 



·e e., 
RATES m CENTS PER 100 POUNDS 

FRO~ FROM - -
San Francisco 
Oakland 
Alameda 
Emeryville A:tJ.y Min. Min. Min. .A:rJ.y Min. Min. Min. 
Berkeley Q,uan 4000 8000 20000 Q.uan 4000 8000 20000 
Riebmond t1tI lbs. lbs. lbs. Los Anseles t1ty lbs. lbs. lbs. 

TO: '1'0: 
Fresno 47t 44i- 30 25 Fresno. 70 63 52t 47t 

HantON sst 55--::- 41 36 Hanford 70 63 52t 47t 

Clovis 53 50 35Z- 3~ Clovis 76- 73 58~ 5~ 

Friant 63 60 4&~ ... 40i Frient 86 8S oat 631-
Senger 53 50 sst sO; ... Sanger 70 63 52t 47t 

Exeter 58~ sSZ 41 36 Exeter 67 63 49i- 44i-... 
Porte:rv1l1e 67 64 49i 44t Porterville 67 63 49t 44i 
Springville 67 &4 49i- 44it Springville 57 64 49i 44t 

4~ 44:\ 
.. 

Ducor 67 64 Ducor 64 61 461- 41'; ... ... 
-

Fowler 52 49 ~ 29t Fowler 69i 63 52 47 

SeJ.ma 54 51 sot 31t Sel.ma 69t 63 52 47 

54i- Slt 
- 51t 4ei-Kingsburg 37 32 Kingsburg 69 63 

Visalia sst 5~ 41 36 Visalia 69 63 5li 45i 

To.lare ) sst sSi 41 36 Tulare ) 67 63 491! 44i 
Corcoran) Corcoran) 
Tipton 65 62 47i 42t Tipton 67 63 49t 44i. 

McFarland 67 64 49i 44& McFa.rland sat 5Si 41 36 

Fem.oso 67 64 49t 44t Famoso 58~ S~ ... 41 36 

Segu,ro 52i 47t 
Seguro 

ssii- sst l!altha 70 67 Malthe. 4l. 36 
Oil City Oil City 

Bt\kerst1eld 70 67 52t 47; Bakers1'1eld ~ 50 3Si 30t 
MCKittrick 90 87 721;- 67t McKittrick 68 64 sot 45i 

Morganhill 28 25 .. Mo rganh ill 75 

Gilroy Gilroy 75 
san Juan 28 25 

Hollister 
Tres Pinos 30 27 ~ 
Sargent 
.Aromas 32 29 26i- Aromas 75 

WatsonvUle Watsonville 75 . -
Jet. 

Watsonville 32 29 267; 
Aptos 
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--, 
RATES IN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS 

FRO}! FROM 
san .Francisco -
Oakland 
Ala:meda 
:Emeryv1ll.e kAy Min. Mill. Min_ iJJ.y l!in. Min. Ydn. Berkeley ~uan 4000,8000 .20000 ~ua:c. 4000 8000 20000 :Riebmond titI 1b:_ Ibs. lbs. Los Aneieles titz Ibs. lbs. Ibs. ' 

TO: xc: 
castroville 37 34 29 Castroville 75 -
Monterey 
Pacific Grove 40 37 32 '-Asi11ma.r 

Salinas salinas 75 
Spreckels 38 35 30 

GonzeJ.es 47 Gonzales 75 -
SOledad 50 Soledad 75 

Metz 53 50 Metz 75 .. 
KiDS City 55 52 50 Killg City 75 -
Bradley 58 55 50 Bradley 75 

Paso Robles 58 55 50 Pa.so Robles 75 

san Luis San Luis 
. Obispo 58 55 50 ., ~ Obispo) 57 

Oceano' ) 
Guadalupe 58 Guadalupe 53 

Santa Maria 67 &u:l.ta Maria 57 

Lompoc Lompoc 
White Hills 68 White Hills 53 

, . . 

Concepcion 68 Concep cion 53 

(;aviote. 68 Ck\v1ota 50 

Goleta 68 Goleta 46 

Santa Barbara. 68 Santa Barbara 40 
Oxc.ard 


